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TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS TO CONVICT HIM.

Strenuous Efforts Now Being Made to Put
"Dr." T. H. White Out of Business.

Gharged with Obtaining Money Under False Pretense.
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THKY BOUGHT LOVE PO\v:

Other witnesses to-tiffed that theyhad bought "love powders, to aid
them in offoctlnjï reunions with their

.hearts, and an analytical rhom
ist ttstifloxl that Um "lovo powder"
was a composition of sulphur, plum¬bago, DChrt antl lend oxido, of no
mesmeric power and no eonimorcial
value.

Others testified that they had
bought "Dr." White's Egyptianbreastplates, represented to drive a-
way evil influences and aid them in
distress, and a siri employed a· a
seamstress by "Dr." White testifiedthat jn« made the breastplates.Mr.-· I Winder says she paid$700 for a spirit mirror and couldn't
see any spirits. James Beai Salis¬bury, her neighbor in Baltimore, tes¬
tified that he manufactured the mir¬
rors at $3.50 per
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This is to certify that I have re-
1 from John Mitchell, Jr.,

Orand Worthy Counsellor of the
Oonrt of Virginia, I. O. Ca-
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iK of the death-claim

-ter Francs \nderson. who was
a member of Auxilian' Court. No.
4 6 of Petersburg, Va.

his
Signed.Moses X Anderson,

mark
Beneficiary.Witnesses:

Mary A. Mortor.
Martha A. Harris
James M. Wllkereon.
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The delegation from the city will
for Staunton next Monday at

2 P. M. via C. & O. route to attend
the annual session of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, Knights of Pyth¬
ias and the Grami Court.

The Pythian Cadets will leave
Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock to take

j part in the parade that day. They
will reach Staunton at about 12:30
'and leav«> tiure that night after
(midnight reaching this city at 7:30
in the morning.

| The indications are that there will
be a large delegation this year. The
Grand Court. Independent Order of
Calanthe will also be In session
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Dear frend you are asken to help,
will you?

W T. JOHNSON*. D. D.. Pastor
B. P. VAXDERVALL, Ch. Clerk
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.Rev. Thomas D. Atkins of
Greensboro, N. C. in pompan ' with
Mr. Wm. L. Dean of Manchester. Va.
called on ui this week. The Rev-
ereml was enroute to Plalnfleid, N. J.
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.Subscribe to the PLANET.
Only One Dollar and Fifty Cents
per year.
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Many Thank*.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas H. W
return many thanks to their num¬
erous friends for the various remem¬
brances on the occasion of their mar·
rlage.


